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During pioneer days most of the farmers' activities were 
confined within a radius of three or four miles-~n distance 
commonly lmmm as a "team ht1.ul. 11 In more rect"?nt yanrs, 
improved transportation facilities have permitted furm 
families to f,O to villaP,e centers for an increasing propor-
tion of their goods and services. The result has been the 
er.1ergence of village-centered communities whose areas are 
several times ns extensive as those of tho old-time neiih-
borhoods. 
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The Emerging Rural Communities of Turner County 
People can be most effectively reached and influenced through the social 
groups to which they belong. It is the purpose of this pamphlet to assist 
plai1ning groups and other action agencies in Turner county by locating the 
princip le rural groupings in the form of neighborhoods and communities of the 
county. For a better understanding of the present day status and function 
of these social groupings, a brief historical sketch is given, with emphasis 
on the factors leading to the emergence of the rural community which encom-
passes both town and country. 
It is evident that something is wrong with the map below. It is apparent that 
such important features as villages and highways have been omitted. The 1,734 farm-
steads cahnot be thought of as so many isolated settiements, but must be considorod 
in relation to their neighborhood and their larger village-centered co~.munity set-
tings. The country and village dwellers are intePdependont; the country looks to 
the village for such services as merchandising , recreation , education, etc.,mdthe 
village depends upon the country for raw matcrinls, trade n.:~d support of its institr 
tions. 
Figure 1. Location of Farmsteads in Turner County, 1938 
Source: 
Trade CenteTs in Turner County, 18e4. 
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Tho first settlenent cf Turner county v.ros DA.G.e in 1869 o.t S ·m~1 TJnke. When the 
county was organized h. 1871 this place , dosi~1c..ted ns s,-.,a.n 10.~:e C:i.'.;j , bec::u:ie the 
county scat . As eo.rl:.r as 188}.~ the towns of i-urkeJ'.', Uaric,:..1 J :.:.r..c ti;,,~, Hurley and 
Contorv:ille had also been e stabli Ghcd . . In thus0 towns a su.rp:-bL1g :11.i:::."Jc~.~ of busi-
noss entc_rprises were in operation. An early histo r~e..n wi~i te., of f ·1·~~··c~ 11 .. "..ll lines 
of ocrcantile ·pursuits are thoroughly represent ed;'. It was to t:-... 0ri 8 '.!.' i '~ic.Uy grow-
ing towns that the en.rly settlers went for vnr~.otrn services and n0ce::ss::i:..7 r-i:rp};'l ies. 
Postoffices wore located at Daneville, Turner, Idlewilde, S~:.:\nc; vL,,1.ley, C.l::ri.lc1.n-
tovm, Hooe, Shank, Lost Lake , Adelia and.Freya, Country stores md ·01:,.r.;-:~n:i\;r ... shops 
often located near these points , served the more ir.1;:.1cdiate naeds o:[ ·i:hci r nei~hbor-
hoods. As railroads extended their lines throt~.th the cou....-1t;r so!:lu of these places 
found thensclvos 11 inlru1d 11 towns and gradun.lly fnd.ed from tho rr.ap . S\·12n Lake City 
ve.s one of these and was virtually abandoned ,-1hoi.1 tho co1..mty sec1,t 'l:Ias ostoblishod 
at Parker in 1885. 
Churches and schools were built at an early date. It will b e noted thn.t six 
I 
open country churches are sho,-m on the 1881+ map . In a.ddi ti on to these , olovm1 
church edifices had been built in the t~n,ms ofthc count:r. 
Predominant Nationalities of Farm Household. Heads in Turner Cotu1ty 
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Sca.nd, Bl.9 Scc>.na •• 66 .5 
G0r . 20 .0 
During the scttlenent period persons of the snmc nation~lity tended to homc-
1too.d in groups on ndjacent farms. In some insta.'1.ces whole blocks of townships 
wore settled by persons of the sane nationality. These areas were virtually 
•Little Dennarks 11 , "Little Gernanies"·, "Little Irclnnds 11 , etc .. as the cnsc might 
bo, the cul~ural pattern of their honek·1d being trnnsplantcd almost bodily. 
Since settlement dnys both the culturnl a~d geographic isolation of the ori-
ginnl nntionali ty group l: as oee 1 partinlly destroyed through r.iigration, inter-
marriage and Anericanization. Nevertheless persons of the sane n.ncestrnl back-
ground still tend to neighbor together to a much greater extent thnn they neighbor 
vith persons of other n~tio~alities . 
In Turner county no.tionali ty background hns played n significnnt pRrt in the 
pattern of neighborhood nnd con111lli1i ty organization. It will be noted that o. lnrgo 
cnjority of the farm household heads in eleven townships cowprising the north D~d 
central pnrts- of the cotmty wore of Garr.nm cxtrn.ction, with perccntngos rru1ging 
from 26. 7 in Parker townsh ip to 94 percent in Dol to~ tO\mship. In the scYon re-
maining to,.,mships in the southern part of the county those of Scruidinavinn nntion-
ality were predooinnnt with r.1aj orities ranging froL1 4o percent in Hurley to 81.9 
percent in Daneville tow:1ship. 
.. 
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Figure ·4 shows thE: vn.rious areas* frcm wh.ich the village m1d open coun-
try churches of Turner county draw their members. It is readily seem that 
the attendance areas of the town ch~rches are considerably larger than those 
of tho open country churches. Yet it seems that people will not travel as 
far to attehd church as they will to obtain certain other services in the vil-
lage centers. The fact thnt there arc twenty-four open country churches be-
sides 4o town churches nnturally limits the size and increases the number of 
community areas as compn.rod with service nroas which &0 more completely vil-
lage centered. 
However, more aad mo re farm families are atte:.1di2.'!.g town churches, a 
fnctor which has terrded to strengthen to~m-country relationships. In many 
sections, the number of p~rticipating faro fa!!lilies nas become too small to 
support adequately tho open country church. Tho village churches cay event-
unlly take over the religious function for tho ontiro surrounding area. 
* Areas including several country churches indicate that the membership of 
nll churches sho'tm is scnttercd. throughout n given nrcn.. 
Figure 5. Areas From Which High Schools Enrolled Their Turner 
County Tuition Pupils During the 1939-4o Term. 
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Source: High School Superintendent's Records. 
Since 1921 it has been compulsory for common school districts which 
do not operate their own ' high schools to pay tuition costs for students 
living within their borders who attend high school in nearby towns or 
villages. The areas from which 13 high schools within or near Turner 
county enrolled the Turner county tuition students arc plotted in Figure 
5 along with the location of rural schools from which tho students, num-
bering about 350, are drawn. 
The high school service areas correspond rather closely to tho com-
posi tc community areas sho\m in Figure 8. The high school has bocomo a 
very strong force in determining community boundaries and in cstablishhg 
closet- town-country relationships. The farmer who has sons or daughters 
in the village higi.~ school concerns himself with it s organization and 
activities. He goes i nto the village more frequently and as he broadens 
his contacts with tho village people he joins with them 1n an increasing-
ly varied range of activities. His children in high school mnko still 
further adjustments t o the larger village centered community life. 
Through those processes, differences and misunderstBndings which mayhave 
existed between town nad country .are gradually disn.ppcD.ring. 
Figure 6. Rurc'..l Ir:tcrest Groups in Tt,.rne :t Coi.m ty, 194o. 
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In the period of ef.:1.rl;y settlement of Turner coun.ty, resid.E-nce L1 a. s~)ecific 
locality, proximity, ancl common life served ll,s the 1-)asi s for most group organi-
zation. The school d.istr i ct, the 01)en-country church , axchange of work, and so-
cial Etctivity followe d ne5.tfJ1oor l1oo d lines. Interests we1--e :--elativeiy limited D.nd 
held in cornmoa; therefore ·, 9 --oup organ izat i ons were sim1)1G anc1 inciudcd almost 
everyone within the neigb.·001--hoocl .• 
With the coming of better f.e.cili ties for trairel and conun\mica tion the count1y 
dwellers were able to seak satisfaction ia grou.ps. of their own choice. The farm-
er has been exposed to r.ew ty]_)es of interest groups and associations which · often 
go fer beyond i.18 ighbo1--hoo cl boimcls in recruiting their partJ.cipants. I:.11940,j2 
special interest otgn.ni zations were found among the farmers in 'l't'trner co1.i.:.1t~r • 
Twenty-six of these v:are Boys 1 4--H clubs, seven were Girls 1 ~-H clubs, 1G were 
Women I s Extension clubs and there were. t\\'O Men I s fa..1:m oreanizations (one C1"0~) 
Improvement Associc.'.tio1~. and ona Livestock I mprove:J1Ent Assoc iation). These cate-
gories do not inclnd.e i :r..fo:--rnal social 6a therings or farrr> n:ernbcrship in towr.1. c en-
tered organizetio~1 s such a.s service clu.b!3 and lod.ges. It i s evident that .. oup 
activities, lL'<:e other asp~cts of rura l life, a,re being reorganized on a wider 
comnuni ty level. 
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Irene 
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i--... The farm family, as previously noted, has always been somewha.t dependent upon 
1 village centers for the satisfaction of its economic needs . Since the coming of 
the automobile , many functions which were formerly neighborhood-centered have been 
shifted to the village. Improved t?ansportation and communication facilities in 
r ecent years have greatly increased the number of trips ~ndc to the village as 
well as the variety ruid qua:i.1 ti ty of goo~s and services supplied by the villn.ge 
centers . The crossroads general store has all but passed from the picture; tho 
village hns become the economic core of the surrounding farm area. The village 
serves as a market for agricultural produce and , in turn, supplies. the farmer with 
his groceries, clothing, goods used in the farming enterprise-oil , .twine , fencing, 
machinery etc. , and many other necessities . Incrensing interdependence of town n.nd 
country in their trade relationships is evident . 
Figure 7 shows the trade areas of Parker for five commodities sel~cted because 
of their importBnce to the farmer. These commodities are bulk fuels , grain, 6To-
ceries, machinery and produce. Since the boundaries are based upon information 
supplied by Parker tradesmen, ti1cy represent only person~l estimates, and it has 
beon found tlnt there has been considerable overlapping with trade areas secured in 
~ i l ar fashion for other towus of the county . Despite these limitations, Figure 
7 does show the approximate areas served by dealers in thG selected commodi tics •. 
By combining the - trade , church and high school service areas it is possible to ox-
rive at a cornposttc community area for Parker ( see Figure 8) which rather closely 
describes the naturnl comr.runi ty boundnriGs. 
Figure 8. Conposito Community Areas of ·Turner County, 191+0. 
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Until about 25 years ago, the rural cornnunity was relatively unimportant and hard-
existent in recognizable form , Tho social life of form people was centered lnrgely 
the neighborhood. The one-room country school and tho open country church, two im-
rtcnt rural institutions; strengthened the neighborhood ties. More recently the tre-
ndous advances in transp.ortation and comr.nmico.tion have brought widespread chru1ges in 
e structure of rural group life. Depopulation through outward migration ha.s wee.ken-
meny neighborhoods. Others have lent their principle functions with the decline of 
the district school. A larger nunber of fm,ners are going to the village for church ., 
rvices ond sending their children to the village school. 
The sru;ie forces which hnve led to the decline of neighborhoods have been responsi-
le for tho rdorgrmization of rural life on a larg~r com.1:1uni ty bas · s . Many of the fu.nc-
Uona dropped by the neighborhood ho.ve been assUD0d by village centers. Figure 8 showo 
tho cor.iposite cot1ounity arean of ~er countj,. These area.G were located by firnt plot-
Ung on n. mnp the trade, high school, nnd church service areas for ench village, then 
selecting a. boundary in each case which was nost represento.ti ve of all the plotted area~ 
Jqui table di vision was made of those regions subj cc t to overlapping cln.ime by two ormore 
Tillo.ges. Hooker is a part of a large r comnunitv nr n ns it d os not offt r l\Ot ,h ' l'-
Tices to constitute a separate community aren. It sooms that the aho of th c r.u. tm:\.ty 
mies directly with th0 popul tion of tho vi ll~ 01 tt"r ·u1 th 1 un x f 1· i 
1t supplies. 
SUMMARY 
Various historical changes in social organization have been shown in this 
pamphlet in ordsr to trace the gradual emergence of the present rural com-
munity. The rural ,neighborhood, of which the community is essentially an 
enlarged reproduction, functioned best during the horse and buggy days. It 
c·onsisted of ten to twenty families which frequently clustered about ~ome 
single economic or social service, such as a general store, a blacksmith 
shop, post office, a rural school or~ church. In some instances· the 
neighborhood was merely a social gro~ping held together by some such com-
mon bond as kinship, neighborliness or exchange of work. 
With the coming of the automobile and good roads·most o'f the economic ser-
vices were readily taken over by the village or town. The only institu-
tions l~ft in many open-country areas were the rural schools and churches. 
Even the open-country churches have been giving way during the last few 
years. At the present time they make up less than one-fourth of all chur-
ches in the state, and of those which remain only 7 p~rcent have r esident 
ministers. Most country churches are now yoked ~ith a town church, ·with 
the same minister serv;ing two or .more congregations. 
. . 
During the pc.st decade the _rural district school system has declined in , 
much the same manner. Recent studies reveal that rural school enrollments 
for the stAte have declined more than 25 percent since the peak year of 
1930. Over half of t he open-country schools enroll ten or fewer pupils, 
and in some counties ~s many as 25 to JO percent enroll.five or fewer. 
When the enrollment drops to five or below , -it ha~ been customary to close 
the school and send the remaining pupils to a neighboring school, paying 
tuition and transportation costs. In some cases the remaining pupils have 
been sent to nearby village or town schools. 
It novr o.ppcars that the villnges ah.d towns are becoming the 
for the rural community. The village .center and its surrounding service 
area constitute the new rurnl community, which makes up the prevailing 
tYP,e of social orgenization in South Dakota. Thus in a typical, county 
there will be us r.iany rural communities as there are ville.ges and towps.' 
I MPLICATIONS 
There are definite implications growing ~ut of this situtation both for tte 
farm~r and the townsmo.n. For the farmer it means· that he is just ns truly 
n member of the rurcl community as is the villnge··residont. The fact tho.t 
he can obtain the various economic and social services in the center ct a 
reasonable cost makes it possible for him to be a specialist in agricul-
tural production. Li~ewise for the townsman it means that he ccn special-
ize in his particula·r field of service as rong as he serves his open 
country and town neighbors efficiently. Thus there arc distinct ·mutual 
edvuntages in maintaining harmonious toWI;-country relationships. 
· Public servants, such as extens.ion agents, FSA and AAA workers, teachers, 
ministers, etc., should recognize that the new rurr~l community is a nat-
ural community v-rhich has evolved through gradut:."1. economic and social ad-
justments. All planning activities should take into account the nri.tural 
community areas ~nd should utilize them us the logicul units of .rural 
ganizr..tion. 
